APPETIZERS

NEW ENGLAND CLAM CHOWDER .............................................. Cup 2.25 Bowl 3.25
“OUR FAMOUS” SEAFOOD CHOWDER ........................................ Cup 2.95 Bowl 3.95
ITALIAN FISH STEW .............................................................. Cup 2.95 Bowl 3.95
Chunks of fresh fish in a spicy, tomato broth
WING DINGS .................................................................................. 3.95
crunchy, fried chicken wings—served with sweet & sour sauce
BUFFALO WINGS ........................................................................... 3.95
hot, spicy chicken wings—served with blue cheese dressing & celery sticks
MOZZARELLA STICKS ................................................................. 3.95
served with marinara sauce
BAKED STUFFED MUSHROOMS .................. 4.95 BAKED STUFFED CLAMS .................. 4.95
FRIED SQUID ................................................................. 3.95 FRIED SCALLOPS .............................................. 5.95
FRIED CLAMS ................................................................. 4.95 FRENCH FRIES ............................................... .95
ONION RINGS ................................................................. 2.95

SALADS

TOSSED GARDEN SALAD .......................................................... 1.65
GREEK SALAD ................................................................. 4.95
lettuce, tomatoes, cucumbers, red onions, sprouts, feta cheese & calamata olives
CHEF’S SALAD ............................................................... 5.85
lettuce, tomatoes, cucumbers, red onions, sprouts, julienne of ham, turkey & two cheeses
ACAPULCO SALAD ............................................................... 5.25
large, crispy tortilla filled with lettuce, tomatoes, chili, guacamole, and shredded cheese—served with sour cream & salsa

To compliment your meal—we offer a fine selection of wine, beer & Cocktails
****MONDAY ** SPECIALS****

*****STEAMERS with broth & butter-8.95*****

POTATO SKINS w/cheese & bacon - 4.25

| 1 LB. LOBSTER - served with salad & drawn butter | 11.95 |
| 1 1/4 LB. " " " " " " " " | 14.95 |
| 1 1/2 LB " " " " " " " " | 18.95 |

*****STEAMSHIP DINNER*******

| 1 lb. LOBSTER - STEAMERS - CUP OF CLAM CHOWDER - CORN ON THE COB | 17.95 |
| 1 1/4 " " " " " " " " | 19.95 |

*****LOBSTER O’NEIL******

| 2- 1 LB LOBSTER- served with salad & drawn butter | 19.95 |
| 2-1 1/4LB LOBSTER-served with salad & drawn butter | 23.95 |

LOBSTER SANDWICH - served with chips & pickle
FRIED LOBSTER - served with salad & french fries

** FRESH CATCH OF THE DAY **

*****FRESH BROILED GREY SOLE - salad & potato or vegetable | 9.95 |
CHARBROILED SWORDFISH - served with salad & potato or vegetable | 13.95 |
BLACKENED SWORDFISH - served with salad and potato or vegetable | 13.95 |

PRIME RIB OF BEEF AU JUS - salad & potato or veg KING CUT 15.95 QUEEN 12.95

| 1 1/4 LB BAKED STUFFED LOBSTER - with shrimp and scallop stuffing, served drawn butter and a tossed salad | 17.95 |

SEAFOOD NEWBURG w/ puff pastry - served with salad | 13.95 |
BEEF BROCCIOLITINE - beef tenderloin rolled around hard boiled egg and seasoned breadcrumbs and Italian hot ham. Salad & spaghetti. 9.95 |

BEEF STROGANOFF w/FETTUCINE - served with salad | 8.95 |
ROAST RACK OF LAMB w/mint jelly - served with salad & pot. or veg. | 15.95 |
CHARBROILED TERYAKI BEEF TIPS - served with salad & rice pilaf | 7.95 |
SEAFOOD AU SHERRY - shrimp, scallops and lobster in a sherry-butter sauce topped with cracker crumbs and baked. Salad & pot. or veg. 13.95 |

CHARBROILED BBQ PORK TIPS - over rice pilaf, served with salad | 7.95 |
CHARBROILED PORK CHOPS - served with salad & potato or vegetable | 8.95 |
BAKED SCHROD CALABRESE - served with salad & potato or vegetable | 8.95 |
MAKO SHARK CUTLET PARMESAN - with spaghetti & salad | 10.95 |
LAMB SHANK ALA GREQUE - served with rice pilaf & salad | 7.95 |
FRIED SCHROD SPECIAL - with french fries & cole slaw | 7.95 |
FRIED SQUID PLATE - with french fries & cole-slaw | 6.95 |

ASK YOUR SERVER ABOUT OUR DELICIOUS DESSERTS!!!

CHOCOLATE CHAMBORD CAKE - a rich chocolate cake with a cream cheese layer and a drizzle of raspberry liquor 2.95

AND MANY MORE!!
SEAFOOD

BROILED HADDOCK ............... 10.95
firm, white fish topped with our seasoned crumbs

BROILED GLOUCESTER SCHROD ... 9.95
tender fish fillet topped with seasoned crumbs

BROILED SHRIMP & SCALLOPS ... 12.95
large shrimp & sea scallops in wine & garlic butter—with crumb topping

FILLET OF SOLE ................. 10.95
with seafood stuffing & Newburg sauce

above dinners served with tossed salad & potato or vegetable

HADDOCK & BROCCOLI SCUDERI
layers of fresh haddock & broccoli served en casserole
with our own homemade cheese sauce
salad & potato
9.95

FRIED SEAFOOD DINNERS

HADDOCK ...................... 10.95
SCALLOPS ..................... 10.95

SCHROD ....................... 9.95
CLAMS ......................... 9.95

SHRIMP ...................... 11.95
FILLET OF SOLE ............ 8.95

FISHERMAN'S PLATTER ........ 14.95
Fried seafood dinners served with French fries & coleslaw

FISH & CHIPS .................. 5.95

FILLET O' FISH SANDWICH
with French fries & coleslaw
4.95
CHICKEN & BEEF

CHARBROILED 14 oz. SIRLOIN STEAK ........................................... 14.95
served with tossed salad & potato or vegetable
CHARBROILED 10 oz. SIRLOIN STEAK ........................................... 11.95
served with tossed salad & potato or vegetable
CAJUN STYLE SIRLOIN ................................................................. 12.95
LONDON BROIL ........................................................................... 9.95
served with salad & potato or vegetable
CHICKEN CORDON BLEU ............................................................. 9.95
boneless chicken breast stuffed with ham & Swiss cheese, topped with supreme sauce—served with salad & potato or vegetable
FRIED CHICKEN FINGERS ........................................................... 6.95
with French fries & cole slaw

SANDWICHES & BURGERS

SLICED TURKEY BREAST ......................................................... 2.95
TUNA SALAD ................................................................................ 2.95
HAM & CHEESE .......................................................................... 2.95
BACON, LETTUCE & TOMATO ................................................... 2.95
CHARBROILED 6 oz. HAMBURGER ............................................. 3.75
the finest fresh ground beef served on a toasted roll
with cheese 3.95
with bacon 3.95
with mushrooms 3.95
above sandwiches served with chips & pickle
TURKEY CLUB ............................................................................. 5.85
with French fries
HAMBURG CLUB .......................................................................... 5.85
with French fries

JUST FOR KIDS

CHICKEN FINGERS ................................................................. 3.95
FISH & CHIPS .............................................................................. 3.95

BEVERAGES

COFFEE ....................................................................................... .75
BREWED DECAF .......................................................................... .75
TEA .............................................................................................. .75
MILK ............................................................................................ .90
COKE, DIET COKE, GINGERALE, 7-UP ..................................... .85

*LIMITED SANDWICH MENU AFTER 5 p.m.—FRI-SAT-SUN.
*$15 minimum on Mastercard or VISA
DESSERTS

Apple or Blueberry Pie ........................................ 1.95 a la mode 2.55
Strawberry Shortcake with whipped cream .................. 3.25
Lemon Mousse Pie ............................................. 2.95
Chocolate Mousse Pie ......................................... 2.95
Cheesecake with Strawberries ................................. 2.95
Peanut Butter Fudge Pie ....................................... 2.95
Bourbon Street Pecan Pie with whipped cream .......... 3.25
Chocolate Fudge Cake ......................................... 2.25
Carrot Cake ...................................................... 2.25

SPECIALTY DRINKS

Pina Colada ....................................................... 3.95
Strawberry Colada ............................................. 3.95
Melon Colada .................................................... 3.95
Peach Daiquiri .................................................... 3.95
Strawberry Daiquiri ............................................ 3.95
Frozen Marguerita .............................................. 3.95
Frozen Mudslide Bailey's, Kahlua, vodka & ice cream . 4.25
Frozen Toasted Almond Amaretto, Kahlua, vodka & ice cream . 4.25
Screaming Yellow Monkey white creme de cacao, dark creme de cacao, banana liqueur, vodka & ice cream . 4.25
Flying Gull white rum with a blend of fruit juices .......... 2.95
Seagram's Wine Coolers ....................................... 2.50
Mimosa champagne with freshly squeezed orange juice . 3.50

INTERNATIONAL COFFEES

Dutch Coffee .................................................... 3.95
Mexican Coffee .................................................. 3.95
Irish Coffee ..................................................... 3.95
Spanish Coffee ................................................. 3.95
Keoke Coffee ................................................... 3.95
GLOUCESTER

The island of Gloucester is on the northeastern shore of Massachusetts, and a major part of the Cape Ann peninsula. Gloucester Harbor was first mapped by Samuel de Champlain in 1606 and the site at Stage Fort Park was settled by a colony from Dorchester, England in 1642. The city has flourished as a maritime and fishing center and its fishermen have sailed from the Capes of Virginia to Greenland and Iceland. The Fisherman's Memorial, a bronze statue facing the harbor, honors those lost at sea—said to be 10,000. Offering a scenic, rocky coast and a picturesque colonial atmosphere, the city has also developed a popular summer resort business and has become a favorite rendezvous for artists and writers.